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EXHIBITIONS.

"iiovincial of _Nova Scet*.a.-elitvilîo,
Ring ,S Countty, Septembher 2pýliî to
Oêtýbè'r sd.

Yiarmàùtih'County.-Ynroutth, October
8th and 9th.

Upper Stewviacke, (under Valley and
Lorne Granîges), Octoter 7th.

September 7tli to 12tl.
Prince Edlwird rsland.-Charlottetoivn,

Oct.ober-7ti te IOtît.
Toronto.--Septemnbcr 7th to 19Dth.
Bloniface, Manitoba.-Spteniber 28thi to

Octcber 3rd.

AT the Retreat Farm, Sackville, we
noticed on 31st Au-tist, a phenornenon
illustrating- Cin action -of f rost. In a
Ievcl tield near the river a large pile of
'compost is caver.d vith squash -vines,
somas of the -shoots of whicii had run
alon I tho grass on the Ievcl. Tite leaves
Of the shoots on the level are coinploely
blackenled anddestroycd bythenifflt frost,
whilst. tiiose at a siightly hiicelevation
ail over the compost heap are quitx green
and uninjured. liere' we have an illus-
tration -on a sniail sr-sle of the effecis of
a vcry alight elevation ln protccting
plants from the injnxy of sutmer frost.

wam are- indebted te Ilon. S. IL
ITolmes for a vinable and -nteresting
paper on 'Condensed Miik-, 'wlich is
reprinted- in the present ixunber. Wo
understand. that'one of the best -saniples
of whichi analysis is given in this paper

is front the Truro Condensing Company.
MTc airo publisli oflher Ilapers oit the
subject of Mdilk Malnfacture, ivhicli is
becolning au industry of considerable
importance 'in Luis 'rieovi.nc, 1aid I h'as
obviously a future befoxo iL.

Wr. have recoived froxrt P. Jack, Esq.,
et plant colleced by George Thonmson,
Esq., ât Wol (ville, wvhichi, altliougli a colo.
niist., is of somne interest It is Iiia
Ildcniuniii, coinmonl11y uahled "Elecaîn.-

pae" r. Gra. gi ves the etyiniology o!
the naine as "lît1ula' lthe old latin liameo
of Lite plant," axtd is followe% by WVood
anîd by> Ilooker. Lendon says: "Icor-
ritxd froin lcleniuint,-and, iii anotlier
place, explatins that llelciniuin is îîanied
'4after the ceclbr.atctl lelen." nt
zelius identifies it iwiti te Enula of
Pliiày, i-.sof o! ippocrates, Theoph.-
rastus and Pioscorides; Eniulianîpaie
o! old French aîhr-lxceprobabiy
oar En Plishi naiiîo Elmcanpane IL is
kluowl ini Quebec Province, atcconriig to
the Abbe I'rovancher, as Aulnéc, E iiula
Camîpana. Tourne.fort gives the Frciichi
naine as Année, refcrring titis plant tu
bis genus Aster, as "Aster omaniumt
inaximus, I[eleiiuîn dictuts." It is a
native Englisli plant, but raLlier rare
Lunnoxs gives ifs native countries as
follors : "hlabitat, iii Anglia, Iiii.
In Euigiand il. 'tvas, iii early turnes, a
domestic renîiedy,-tlie root boiled, yield.
ing a mu11cilage, Wvhiiti vlte xixed vithi
sugar, %vas fakei tu proritote expectora-
tion, and te "l stren,-then the stomacli."
.A spirituous cxtract was aise u"so, .ind

supposcdl te contaiît more o! iLs arornatic
anti ie properties. Sir Jas. Sinith ays,
in te "'Englisi Flora," published sixty
yesrs tige: I27lhaplant is. gseeily liait
in mustic gardens, onù account 'of niany
traditionai virtues" Dr. Lindley, after
recounting the properties of the famous
ltoinoeopatbic renmedy Arnica monlana, .
"a virulent plant, acting as a powerfully

iiareotico-acrid agentt, * recoin-
iinudei it tito cure of putrid fever,
agile, p.1lsy, uina1lrosis, &c., * *
the I>anacca Inpisorimi of continental
Eu'trope,"- rcrkls: IlI sesins thtat
proposrties anialagous te those of Arnicax
occur iii varions species of tho geinus
Iniula, of wvhicli the Mnost ternutkalîle is
Elecainpane, ait arornatir plant whose
ront contaitîs a wvhite statrchy powder
citiled Inxuline, a volatilo oil, a soft, acrid
resut, andt a hitter extractive ; it is

rgreias a tonic, diurctic, and dia-
phoretic, antd lias been used in dyspepsin,
puimonary affections, L -id otiter diseases.
It furnisiie; te Vin d'Auluée of tic
Froxtols." In soine parts of Onîtario the
root is coiîonly useti as a loes incdi-
ciue, bain- adininistced ini spring-tiîe
tu proinote the shedding of tu ivinter's
cooL.

The plant is net rire in Ontario,
growing -by roaeies anti near old seaine-
là: nts. 0We ha-ve aise scen à ' aiong thc
roatlsides betvcee Paradise and Bridga-z
tewin, in Auninapolis County. It grows
axnong the ruins of the 3MoCalbe fim.
buildings, betwcen the first anti seconîd
Sackville Lakes iii Halifax County. It
is n splendiid folinge plant, andi ive coin-


